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Leaflets three . . .
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This55hectare(135acre)Conservation Area,
situated on the Saugeen River canoe route,
offers visitors a variety of recreational
opportunities. Experiences include fishing,
birdwatching, hiking, canoeing and camping.
Designed for canoeing enthusiasts, this site is
accessible by water only . There is no public
vehicleaccess.

Leaflets three,leavethem be; berries
white, fleefromsite!

1. For safety, this Conservation Area is
designatedaglass-freezone.
2. Please store your food properly to prevent
unpleasantvisitsfromwildlife.
3. Donot diveintotheriverfromtheshoreline.
4. We recommend thatvisitorswearshoesatall
times.
5. The pastureland is actively farmed a n d i s o f f limitstocanoeistsdue tothepresenceoffarm
animals.
6. The Village of Paisley is thenextcommunity
downstream. It is approximately a two hour
canoetrip.Youcanrestocksuppliesthere.
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This land was initially purchased in 1854 by
the McBeath family as a homestead. Many
years later, Mr. Fred Porter purchased the
farmwhichincludedpasturelandforcattle.
This land was valued by the Authority
particularly foritslengthy river frontage (1830
metres) andwaspurchasedforuseasaplace
for river users to camp, stop or rest.
ImmediatelyfollowingtheAuthority’spurchase,
some of the land was cleared of all invading
shrub species andseeded intograss species
forpasture.
The property also contains a mixed
hardwood forest,whichpriortotheAuthority’s
purchase, was pasture land. The plantation
wasactuallyplantedinthelate1970'saspartof
the Boy Scouts of Canada’s tree planting
program.
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‘Friends of McBeath’ has initiated park
improvements such asvaultprivyconstruction,
firepitupgradesandrecyclingfacilities.
The ‘Friends’ currently maintain McBeath,
providing garbage collection, grasscutting,privy
maintenance, donation collection and park
improvements. All donations go towards park
improvementsandmaybeleftattheparkorsent
alongwithcommentsorsuggestionsbye-mailto
kempwelch@bmts.com. ‘Friends’ may be
contactedbytelephoneat(519)353-5142.

For anyone whoenjoystheout-of-doors,thereis
one common problem which we can all relate
to—poison ivy!! The key to avoiding this little
nuisance,isproperidentification.
Poison ivy is a member of the cashew family
andmaygrowasashrub,inapatchorasavine
(which is mostcommoninthisarea.)Thesizeof
the leaves may vary greatly. They may be very
largeorrelativelysmall,dependingonhabitat.
It can be readily identified by its alternative
compoundleaveswiththreebroadlyovateleaflets,
eachofwhichmaybeshiny,smooth,slightlylobed
or notched on the edge. The terminal (centre)
leaflethasalongerstalkthantheothertwo.

cBeath
MConservation
Canoe Camping
and Day Use Area

The McBeath Conservation Area is located 9 k m
upstreamorsouthoftheVillageofPaisleyonthe
lovely Saugeen River Canoe Route. It is
strategically placed halfway along the 102 km
canoeroute.Theareaisaccessiblebywateronly!
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The sap or oil found in all parts of the plant
contains urushoils. These toxins may cause an
allergic reaction in the form of a rash and itchy
blisters.Althoughthereactionoccursimmediately
when the sap touches the skin, symptoms may
take twenty-four to forty-eight hours or more to
appear. Washing thoroughly after contact is
recommended and applying jewelweed juice is
consideredaherbalremedy.
Poison ivy oil can be spread by animals,
clothing,toolsandevenashesinthesmokefrom
burningplants. Somepartsofthebodyaremore
sensitivethanotherstopoisonivy.
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River
Saugeen
Canoe Route
The Saugeen River originates in one of the
highestpointsinSouthwesternOntarioandflows
throughrollingsceniccountrysidetoLakeHuron,
at Southampton. Although the route is located
within ‘southern’ Ontario,thesurroundingsand
characteristics of this picturesque route make
one feelasiftheyareinnorthern Ontario. The
route begins at Hanover Park, ending 102
kilometres downstream at Denny's Dam, near
Southampton.
River conditions vary from broad placid
sections to stretches with rapids and eddies,
making the Saugeen ideal for family canoeing
and for learning the basics of rapid water
navigation. The rapids present little difficulty,
except inearlyspring,whenwateris highand
fastflowing.
Portagesareshort,bypassingthreedams.In
late summer,ifthewaterisunusuallylow,some
shallow stretches may makenavigation difficult.
A numberofaccesspointsandparks,providing
various facilities, are located along the canoe
route.
Thecanoeistwillbeabletoseeavarietyof
wildlife along the route, such as great blue
herons, mallards, beavers and muskrats.
Sportfishingopportunitiesaregoodforbass,
pike, rainbow and brown trout. Check the
fishing summary regulations for specific
seasons.
ForacopyoftheSaugeenRiverCanoeRoute
brochure, contact Saugeen Conservation at
(519)364-1255orwww.svca.on.ca.

Family Camping
McBeath is valued a s a popular canoedocking
area. It is easy to land the canoe on the sandy
beach and walkuptothelargegrassycamping
andpicnicarea.
This day-useConservationAreaisoftenused
asa‘meal-break’stopoverforcanoeistswhowish
totakeabreak.
Canoeists travelling between Walkerton and
Paisley, who wish to stay over and camp here,
havethechoiceoffamilyorgroupcampingsites
allowingupto75people.Tocheckriverconditions
or siteavailability,contact Friends of McBeath or
SaugeenConservation.
The primitive nature of this Conservation Area
adds toitsbeautyandcharm.Thissitedoeshave
simple amenities such as picnic tables, fire pit,
cooking stations, help-yourself-firewood,recycling
and garbage facilities and modern vault
washrooms.Donationstowardsfirewoodandother
amenitiesmaybemadeatthedonationboxlocated
atthecampingarea. Also, thenearbyVillageof
Paisleyhasallthatthetravelerneedstorestock.
Please respectthisnaturalareaanddonot
litter. Many hours of volunteer effort and
timegointothisparkforyourenjoyment.

S upplies
Supplies may be restocked in the Village of
Paisley which is approximately two hours of
paddletimefromMcBeathConservationArea.

Fishing
Should you visit during fishing season, catches
may include Small Mouth Bass, Rainbow Trout,
Large Mouth Bass or even Northern Pike and
Muskie. Feel free to cast your line from the
shoreline or from your canoe andtryyourluckin
the mighty Saugeen! Please watch for other
canoeists.
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